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I.

INTRODUCTION
In the center of the larges§ Amish settlement,

Holmes County, Ohio, five Amish families formed the
oharter for a new oongregation on October 12, 1958.

n,&

first Sunday meeting was held at ao. abandoned

school house two

~les

west of Berlin where the

leadere were laymen in good standing in the Old Order
Amish Ch,?ch, mostly from tLe David Troyer Distr1o:l:.
The nature of this first meeting was a Sunday School
and testimon.r meeting.
From this nucleus has grown a oongregation of
sixty-nine members who meet now in the new church

building on State .Route 39, one mile east of Berlin,
Ohio.

Four ministers serve this church.
Why did these people leave their "mother" church?

What factors influenced the beginnings and the growth
of this new church?

What relations does Bethel have

with the Beachy Amish or with the Conservative groups?
In this paper, I will attempt to present the
facts and the personal observations of this movement.

The ohief source

o~

facts are Roman and

Amanda J'Vlullet, Sugarcreek, Ohio.
II.

}'actors Leading to Separat10-'2

A growing restlessness has been felt in the Old
Order Amish Churches throughout Eolmes County the past
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ten years.

The influence of Mennonite evangelism in

the area was felt in the Amish churches.

Many bishops

forbade their members to attend any revival meetings,
prayer meetings and fellowship meetings, either in
the Mennonite churohes or any other congregation.
Many ~f the Amish were directly influenced by the

revi va:!. efforts of the Brunk Brothers in Wayne County
in 1951.

Later "Crusade for Christ" near Berlin,

with Myron Augsburger left its imprint on still more
of the Amish.

But perhaps the most extensive evangel-

istic prea",ing in the Am1ah churches from one end of
the county to the other was done be Bishop David Miller,
an Old Order Amish minister from Thomas, Oklahoma.
Miller made several trips to Holmes County and
was

rec~ived

quite well by the Amish ministry.

SpeCial services were held throughout the community
each day of the week at different homes.

Later,

however, Miller was no longer welcomed by some of the

Amish ministers and bishops.
new,"

'~e

preaches something

they said.
As a result of these evangelistic efforts, many

Amish people became concerned about the spiritual
welfare of their onildren.

For several years, an

informal fellowship was held in the oommunity for any
pevsons who were interested in spiritual fellowship.
Moat of the people attending were from the Old Order
Amish Church and from several

o~her

churohes.

i,

,

I,

The Beed of Bethel Fellowh1p Church sprung from
the prayer meeting in May, 1958 at the home of Alvin
Schrock.

Ben Coblentz, Yost Miller mid Alvin; Schrock

shared their IIW.tual concern for the futu:l:e welfare of
their families and their convictions on missions.
These three men continued weekly prayer meetings throughout the summer.

Reuben Kauffman joined the group.

Out of these

meetir~s

grew strong convictions

to organize in order to promote the kind of Jrogram
which they wished to see.

However, such a move

could not be taken in haste.
prayer was offered by

WQ@

Much contemplation and

theses few men and their

families.
To appreoiate the step these men took, one shoul.d

know their persons.

Yost Miller, a contractor and a

self-eduoated man, a «ather of six children, editor of
Witmessins,(an Amish mission paper\ and a "denply
spiritual man was a peaceful minded Amishman.

He lived

near Millersburg, Onio.
Ben Coblentz also ia one ot good reason n()-'-. eiven to

hasty action.
Al \Tin

~3chrock

family.

Ben allso :'1a5 a family and was a :far-'Ier.
bas a deep sense ci' reaponsi b11i t,y

I,e

his

Reuben Kauffman, a floor sander by t:::ade, and

father of several ohildren is intere:3ted i:a music as

well as in spiritual things.

- 4 The annual fellowship was planned by various Amish
people for August 17, 1958.
from other communities.

Many Am1sh people attended

Uria Shetler, a young ministen

from the Beaohy Amish church in Catlett, ',irginia was
invited to serve on the program.

It was here that he

learned of the conoern of the 1'our lao' members for
organizing a oongregation.

Shetler had earlier thought

of these people of Holmes County.
Later Shetler on his way to meetings in Illinois,
stopped to visit again with these brethren"whereupon
they invited to be their

p~stor.

Shetler returned to Virginia, sold his farm,
returned to Ohio with his family.

~~d

By this time, steps

to organization had already been taken and th, first
Sunday Sohool was ,leld on Ootober 12, 1958 at an
abandoned sohoolhouse two miles west of Berlin by the
name of

Boyd~ls

School.

Preaching services were held the

following Sunoao' with Ufia Shetler serving.
Meanwhile, in the Sugarcreek area, a simj:Lar group

of Amiahmen had been meeting in prao'er regularly with
similar interests and concerns,

In tnis group --"ere

Roman Mullet, Ivan Il"Bchy, Raymond Barkman, RomaD. ""achy,
and Ben ,iullet and their families.

This group

,,~s

not

present ",hen organization took place and the d:l '.'oipline
of the church was established, which was

don~

prayer meetine: prior to the first

ser'rice.

~.undc,y

in a

-,'(

- 5 One of the rules drawn up by the Berlin group
was that no person would

~o

admitted into the church

membersnip without proving himself for a period oi
six months.

Thus the Sugarcreek group decided to

observe this rule.
firat meeting that
the Berlin.

~o

Hence, it was six :months after
th~

tile

group joined officially with

Durir.g this six month period, the Sugar-

creek group was active and supported tIle

ChurC~l.

The Bohool building was not 18Z'ge enough to ser'.re
all the people who attended the uervices.

continued to step out and join Bethel.

New

p3

o'ple

A building

program started, a committe wa s appointed, and Yost
\l"{.J

Miller was~cha1rIl1an.

The new building ai te is located

to acoommodate the entire community, the oentral
location is one mile east at' Berlin on

~tr-,te

Route 39.

The bililding is large enou£h to ac-commodate tlB
Sunday School classes and .has modern equipt'le.llt.

It is large enough also for communi ty

re-vbn~~

meetings.

Present membership is 69 a."1d about 100 chile :,"en who ure

not rue.wuers.
III.

prder of ':er ;ic,!!
yrom the

1nforrr~1

begi~~ing

the

~~ture

of

the

aervj~ea

,WaS

and an atmosphere of liberty prevailed.

8Ul1day School was held the same)iay as preacaing •

After each ser'rice opportunity was given for anyone to

gh's a testimony or confession,

People felt at home

, .,-J'
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with each

o~her.

Shetler provided good leadership,

not so muoh in abilities, but in his open wld sincere
man.."ler.

He preached with vigor, but always with a 10er8

and without reaer·/e.

He was much concarned that the

church grow and that eao11 member be a vi tal Christian.
The order of aer\dce- was easily cha.""..ged.

Not.ting

was to L:: stereotyped, but each e:erv-1ce was a fresh

expel'. cnoe. 'rho Sunday School period was :followed by
prea~

'ing.

Singing was mostly in English.

~~

Sm.. laL School

was

elec~da

H~a1

waf' used.

The Church

Reuben Kauf'rman

songleader.

Ro;n,,,, mullet was ordained by lot May 3, 1959 to
assist the pastor, Uria. Shetler.

The ordination was

held ill the Zion Gonservati-y6 Cl1urch to accommodate the

crowds of Amish friend" and others.
bifJhm~

him.

David Miller, the

of t216 Beachy Amish Church in OkJ.aJ..I.0IJ8, ordained

The langu.age prohlem was solved by letting it up

to the minister ill charge.

It allY English speaking

:persoll were present then English would
many were the times this ocourred.

or

Pe~~sylvania

b~

used.

And

Otherwise German

Du»ch were used or a mixture with Englisk.

It is to be observed that even though Uria Shetler
is a member of the Beachy Amish and aleo David Miller
the bishop is Beachy, the congregation at Bethel does
not belong

1;0

the Beachy fellowship nor to any at her

conference.
!lethel is Beachy in appearance but more Mennonite
in application ;':1" faith.

They maintain good relations

wi th the Beachy, COlIlserv-ati 'Ee

ana

Men..: .oni te churches
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the community and others in

v~ious

states.

It is as

Shetle:rfonce said, "I want to fellowship with anyone who
loves the Lord."
sense

fI'O:aJ.

The church, being libe,'ated in a

l.egalism, does not wish to becoIilr. su.bjeot to

suoh restrictions as would prevent them from witnessing

to the world.>:
Communion services are held twice a year. Bishop

David Miller has been serving th!> congregation in this

area.
A typical church service - April 30, 1961f
,t 9,00 a.m. Ervin Mill"r opened ,the service with a few
remarks in DUtch, then led in three Rongs.

Singing is

in four parts.
Ben Coblentz read I Corin§hians 14 in English and
introduced the Sun/lay f::chool," ••. to help each other to

a higher, standard in the knowledge of God."
After Sunday School, Raymond Barkman reviewad the lesson
and led discussion.

The congregation participated freely.

Er'vill 1-dller led the song "Sweetly Fcstin L

the ushers took the offering.

:

n mile

The of'fering went fer the

support of the minietr'J.
At 10:20, Jacob Yoa.er, a minister from the 01a Jrder
Amish Church and better known as "Qrpha Jake tr , gave his

testimony, read a Scripture anJ led in prayer.
is a PC3ceio'dng Amishman, but beoause

D~

.] aeo b

hi6 evangel-

istic emphasis in preachiup;, he has encountered difficulties

in his relationships with his bishop.

- 8

Yoder's testimony was about an experience he had with
the Lord.
~Oilleone

led in singing "b1y :r,lai th Looks Up to Thee. n

"ermon on Faith preaohed by Roman Mullet.
preaohes

~

Mullet

a conversational tone with a note of urgency.

He pointed out the need of justificat10n and sanct1fication
by fa1th, of being estsblished in the faith and not tossed
about by every wind of doctr1ne.
Bis conoern for witnessing to the world was expressed
thus, "I'm afraid we isolate ourselves too much from the
world, II
was

110

People listened with rapt

attent1on~"

there

T.'hisferine:; nor dozin...:;.

Eullet led in the song "Harvest is Pas;3ing ll then
opened the meetj.ni:: for testimonies and oonf"eseions.

Fifteen people resronded.
Another Bong, ''',fanning Soule" was sung.
Arulouncemen ts and bURine ss meeting.

v;;as that a Beachy Churoh in Indiana

need~

The EU:UiOu.YlCeIllent

paerdt' a1. aid.

Bishop David Miller of Oklahoma haG asked Bethel to send
a ministertthere to help for a year or two.
was decided that Uria

C~etler

(Later it

should go).

Roman Beachy led in a closing prayer.
1"'1. Mis(;ion OUtreaoh

The cbs:ef mission interest of the

their Amish :friends to tile Lord.

grc~l.'p

is to win

Several fami.Lies from

Bethel started a Sunday School and weekly services at

Maysville in neighboring Wayne County in the spring of 19,'0.

i
"

9
This outpost has reported several conversions.

Other mission activities aI'" tract distributlc!l1n
in cities of Akron

~~d

Cleveland, ,visitinb convalescent

homes, and visiting friends and neighbors.

One man,

Pete King, who had cared little about his spit1tual
life, went to his neiy)1bors

Wi.l0

were members of the

l'et.hel Church &nd and desired 'peace with God.

After

this experience Mr. King, who understood no German,
attended church at Bethel.
Ii'or two weeks in January 1961,
'S"~f'tool waR

all

adult bible

held at Bethel for the first time.

of the church served as instructors: Uria
Roma.Tl Nu1.1et, and ura B. Miller.
progl·a;.n has been ori::anized yet.

l~o

MeIUbere

S:C~etler,

summer Bible school

The children attend

other lccal Dible schools.
Sa \. . eral members are in I-W a1 ternati va ser'lice and

in V'oluntFU'Y service.

Another member, Ma"oel Miller is

serving aft dieti tion at the !\':ennonite

hOG}): t,al

in

A1bonito. ]!uez·to Rico.
The t ...eart of the program at Bethel is c{;j.ltered
around the "-'edneaday evenin(. prayer meetin&. IIfhif:;

is where the ohurch receives pow-el'," aaYE Shetle.r.
In a tYl;ical prayer meeting, small groups are f()rmod
al1ci

eac h group prays arou.'rl.d the circle, thu ~ every-

one has time to pray.

Teen-age boys re:.J.nin with

their fathers during prayer session.

•
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To meet the needs of the growing ohurch, a deacon was
ordained Maroh 20, 1960.

was chosen by lot

ar~d

Ro~~

Beachy from Sugarcreek

oroained by

Bisho~p

David Miller

of T!'!omas, OklaJ).ome..
Yost 'Miller, Yillersbure, Ohio, was ordained to·the ministry, April 24,1961 by David Miller.

He aleo

was ohosen by lot.
v. Conolllsion

Uria Shetler with his family moved to Daviess
County, Indis;'la, May 25, 1961, in response to their
plea for help.

This is only for a period of a ye2-..r 01'

two.
A bishop will be ordained in tlJC near fu7.xee.

,

Those el'I gible for ordination will be Yost Miller and

Homan Hullet, the ministe;rs, reid 'Deacon !{onan lleachy.

Uria Shetler will also be included.
The church i3 earnestly fasting and prl.tye.l" ill
bl.'lhalf 01" this event.

